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abled many a man to pay his
way through college. It is a
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care of the student assistants for the
time it is?The impossible has happened.
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NOTICE STUDENTS

If you want to see a real

good peppy musical comedy

drop, in the

against tne cii eleven this afternoon, students interested in this matter
lhat Wake game served to stir the Tar j some answer.
Heels up a bit.

I The public is cordially invited to an
JVext Saturday it s Trinity here, illustrated talk given by Mrs. A. C. Rob- - onPHEunThen to Raleigh to meet State. After erts about the Pi Beta Phi settlement
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GLORIA SWANSON in
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James Crate's Big Paramount Picture
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that come three straight games on the I school in the mountains "of Tennessee.
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The Trinity football game in the after- - made by students of the moun-no- on

and a Grail dance in the gym that tain school will be sold in the Y. M. C. A.
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TAG FOOTBALL RESULTS ? "Put the 'PicV in Your ScUduU" ?The laundry department should come
Concert Will Be HeldWednesday, October 1. Grimes, 6;up for a bit of praise regarding its ex

Mangum, 0. In Memorial Hall Sundaycellent service. We suggest that Dean
Thursday, October 2. Carr, 24;

The department of music, through Mr.Paulson be given charge of several
other University departments for a Smith, 0.

short time. --
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The Carolina Play makers are offer

Weaver, has announced the first concert
of the season for Sunday at 4 o'clock
in Memorial hall.
" The program will consist of violin

numbers by Mr.-- Hard, vocal numbers
by Mr. Fitch, and piano numbers by Mr.
Weaver. This is the first of the series

ing season tickets to their perform-
ances this year. After reading the an LUXENBERG

EUBANKS DRUG COMPANY
Agents for Nunnally't and Huyler's Candy

Reliable Dextggists foe 32 Years

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MANnouncement in this issue of the Tar
Heel, we can certainly see why it pays
to purchase one of these subscribing of concerts to be given by the music

department on the first Sunday after-
noon of each month during the school

membership tickets. -
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year. - This series- - has been in exist-
ence for five years and has met with a

Practically all the colleges in the
state are making their freshmen wear
a cap, badge or some Other insignia very cordial reception from the student

body and the people of the town, large
audiences' coming to each of . the pro

to distingush them from .the upper-classme- n.

There is one thing that we
. take pride in regard to this movement.

DURHAM SHOE SHINE PARLOR
.: " PRICES REASONABLE

Hat Cleaning and Blocking Our Specialty "

grams. Plans for the other concerts' of
the series will be announced shortly. The
programs will be varied in nature from

That is that the University Of North
Carolina has not taken up such a cus
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One Green Trunk, owner's
name on end. Address infor-
mation concerning its where-
abouts to

JOE ALEXANDER
Pi Kappa Alpha House.

mtmmmmttmmt,month to month and will include all
types of good music . "
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Mr. Taniels is evidently a firm be
liever in the doctrine of m -- mmmnummmmimmmm f Tttttt f Itlllf 1 llll r IMtTTTrrity as a character builder. If we re--

North Carolina' Alpha chapter of Pi
Beta Phi initiated Mrs. George V. Denny
on Wednesday, October 1. .Mrs. Denny,
one of the charter members of the group

The
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IVlTH kniclcer a .port
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suit. In woolens of rare
quality and rich partem,
the popular all 'round uit.
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; member right we heard him give the
same line that he gave the Y. M. C. A.! D.C.MAY

Papee Hanging - Upholstering - Paintingworkers two years ago at commence
ment time. After; listening to his The first issue of the" Carolina Maaa- -

who petitioned Pi Beta Phi, was former-
ly Miss Mary Yellott of Bel Air, Md.
She was graduated from the University
In 1922.

Corner Ora and Roney Streetsspeech the other night we have come PHONE 1028zine will be released from the tress at DURHAM, N. C.to me conclusion tnat ne would make a a very early date. a
nnimiTumiHunMtMiiiittfttftmmi XXpeach of a Sunday school teacher. :

nat LUXENBERG bros.
841 Broadway, Nbw YorkOur weekly suggestion: Whereas

there has : been so much agitation
1 Next showing at .

Thompson's Smoke Shop
October 22nd and 23rd

Om rtyl memo, book tent free on requnt

LOST! V
Loose leaf leather bound

note book.
RETURN TO

Jack CAIN, 211 G

afjainst using the expression Carolina
spirit, whereas the aforesaid phrase
was used until the mental condition
known as the Carolina spirit almost
died from over-wor- k, be it hereby re-
solved that from the day of the adop-
tion of this suggestion henceforth the
term Carolina passion be substituted
in lieu of - the aforesaid Carolina

'' 'spirit.
'

.....

The old law building bids fair to be
turned into one of the most artistic
buildings on the campus. When re-
modeled this building will be used by
the Carolina Playmakers. If there is
one thing that the campus needs it is
more beautiful buildings. Communi-
ties in the state even take pride in the
architectural beauty of their jails and
prisons. Certainly those in charge of
building should take as much pride
in the campus buildings as is taken in
the jails and asylums.

AT
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MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

October 6th and 7th

Bill Hollenbbck

of .
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HTS y HABERDASHERY

SHOES
:

'HWOTLffiY.
Fifth Avenue at 46th St.

NEW YORK

liepretentativeServices Methodist
Church.

Dr. Bernard lectures at 9:48.
Morning service, "The Power of

the Unseen."
Epworth League, G. LeRoy

Smith, "Experiences In France."
Night service, "The Worth of a

Man."If you have news, end it to the Ta
llersu


